Yard Reader Station GSM US

**IMPORTANT**

- The Yard Reader Station shall only be installed by service personnel
- Check Yard Reader Station Installation manual before connecting to the power supply

**FCC REGULATIONS**

The device Yard Reader Station (17341400000) and the device additional antenna (5WK49093) comply with the FCC rules.

Yard Reader Station GSM US contains

FCC ID: QIPPLS8-USR3, MET Listed under E114526

Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

For latest information see: www.conticonnect.com/hrs/us/homologation